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25370 Second Avenue
Los Molinos, California 96055
February 10,2012

Sheriff Bob Gualtierr
Pinellas County
10750 Ulmerton Road
Largo, Florida 33778

Certified Mail

RE: Habeas Corpus Demand
Dear SheriffGualtieri
On January 27,2Al2,Lawy Myers, a person in your custody (federal custody), mailed to you a
Demand for Habeas Corpus. Prior to mailing said Demand, he attempted service on your
corrections officers, on at least two occasions. They refused service.

Their refusal of service is not within their authority, €rs your agents. This is a denial of Habeas
Corpus and, as such, is a suspension of the Constitution (Article I, Section 9, clause 2), without
cause of "Rebellion or Invasion".

Your obligation, as the person holding Larry Myers in custody, is clear. You have an obiigation
to bring the Habeas Corpus andLarry Myers before the proper Judge for consideration of the
Habeas Corpus.
By your failure to perform your duty, you have, by your failure to act, suspended the
Constitution, as have your agents.
The "sacred writ" is, without question, a mainstay of the judicial process, as defined by the
Framers of the Constitution. The rights inherent under such writ, however styled, cannot be
denied by any method except in accordance with the Constitution.

Article I, , Declaration of Rights, ofthe Florida Constitution provides, in Section 13, Habeas
corpus.--The writ of habeas co{pus shall be grantable ofright, fieely and without cost. It shall be
returnable without delay" and shall never be suspended unless" in case of rebellion or invasion.
suspension is essential to the public safeW.
It would appear that you have been remiss in your duties to both the state and federal
constitutions.

I hereby demand, on behalf of Larry Myers, currently detained in your jail, that the remedy

set

forth in the "Demand for Habeas Corpus" be applied and that he be refurned to his proper place,

along with his property, at once. This refusal of due process is, without question, an abuse of
power and justice. The only remedy, after such denial, is to make Larry Myers whole again,
without delay. I herewith demand this remedy,

With due respect for the Constitutions,
I remain,
Respectfully,

Gary HunI

Attachment: Demand for Habeas Corpus
CC:
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Judge Steven Merryday

United States District Court for the Middle District of Florida
Sam M. Gibbons U.S. Courthouse
801 North Florida Ave.
Tampa, Florida 33602
John Ley, Clerk of Court

U.S. Court of Appeals for the 11th Circuit
56 Forsyth St. N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
Florida Supreme Coufi
Attn: Clerkns Office
500 South Duval Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
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